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* MITTIE, TRE BLIND CRILD.
D'Y MARY IRVING.

(From the Liefl.? Pi/grizn.)

Diti you ever takGod for your ûyesý dear ohildrirc Ti'hco two briglt,
clear,'bappy eyes that Pfe 'Las givea Io drink 'n the pleaïaut tQrzehice, the
beauty of the fiowersl the glory of the raiebowv, an 3 the ~wen.~of yo'ur dear
.,notber's smile 1-Listen now te a story of a chid to wborn He never gave e7e6
tco look ulion any of these beautiful tbingt,.

lit çvas on a Suntshuiy mnorning-s-tn..vhicre, ir, Cie tuiddle of the Atlantic
Ocean-that a gentleman, whcrna-sickness liad imnpreioued ini bis stata ropru
inde the 6irst rolà of the ship), ook caurige, frorp a ciip of cuffee andi the calm-

neas of t.he, 38L, to cravl upon dock. As ho staad ait the liead of the narrow
ritairway, ejutching a rope te llupport his tcttering teps, he hieard a glati child'A
laugli. LoUing up, he sa-%v a littue girl, 'about five yençr. old, qulte ait lier e-aae,
o~n the turning andti ollUnzfloar tryirlg ta "&juinp) ;)p-"' with a knotted end of a

liprigging which had beea *given lier by an olti sa !or. The brisk breeze hati
brigliteneti lier cheeks, andi curieti her, flowiiig liair. in no very orderly manner.
Mr. L. tliought OA is oivi little daughkter overthe ocean, and iý eyes tilleti.

Cqmeeto rue, iny dear !" lie. kindiy caied, reaching h;s hanti tovvards thc
chid.

She ta4oppted her play, kooked up as thougii hait frightened, hi astonisheti,
anti then began carefuily to creep tJ.vards the outstretched harsd. lie.Ulati er
ta hi8 lap anti kissed ber corai lfp3.-

"Whose little girl 'are you?", heinquired.
"1'in.nobotiy's lý1ttic gi s~ he refidîi a touching tone. "k.Only Goti takem.

tare of rue and sometimes Càptain I-~~."
"How, where isyowi mam.-a
"Marnma is in Blarrampoozer -ý'W.not lier littie giri any t Hoe.~Iere a tear

rolicd dow.n lier check. c "m going to Netw York," iaid ilte lie tincla's lit-
tic girl. But Ncw York i.4 a grcat way off, isn't it, 8ir V"
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"Not a very long way, my child-you will soon see your uticle !"
.1 can't see, sirè' she said, sofily.

M4r. L. started, and looked down inte those bright dark, intelligent eyes. Alas!
it Was too true! 1(bey were darkened windown, through which the soul could
nevér look!

"6Miitie ! bey, Mittie !I" called a bluff' voice, an the captain's varni8hed. bat
appeared from behind the mast. IlEh, birdie, what new nest~ have you found !"

, With a start and a bound Mittie jumped into his rough arms, and laid ber
cheek upon the shoulder of his ahaggy coat aleeve.

"lSo-ho, bhiprnate," continued-the captain, addrossing Mr, L., Ilyou are
.aloft at last. Nothing like a stiff nor'weriter for taking the starch out of yop
.J-ndsfolk ;" and he laughed.

"6But this little girl, Captain j-, how happens she te be alone on the
wide world of waes

'9 Can't say," returned the cliptain, with a dubious shake of his. shining bat.
"She'a a stray waif that I picked ur on the Liverpool docks. Don't know ber

belongings ; she was labelled for Yevr York, it seemo. Her namne-what'13 the
balance of it, sea-bird VI be meked.

"cMittie WVtbe Hamilton," lisped t~he child, who had already found her %*&
back te ber bit of rope and st against the ship's railing, tossing up her bandsa t
every new datih of spray. I was nsmed for Uncle Wythe,and he told mam-
ana to send me." Her face clouded for an inst~ant, then brightened again in the
sunshine.

I£Poor blind pet! se far as 1 can make eut ber story from one tbing and
another, she is the child of mni3sionarieu in India. Poor creatuares, (bey coutd
not bririg ber over therneelves, and 1 dare say she was getting no goo4 in that
beathenish land; no it seems they put her in charge of an Englisb lady, namne
l've forgotton, who set out te, join ber husband somewhere in Canada. But
Bbe sickened and died before the barque Sa.Iy raedngsd, and thepo
.thing was left friendless and haîpless. What the captain and mate of the Sally
were thinking or, 1 don't know; but tbey put the cbild on Udry land, with tbe
balance of the passengers5 and set %ail withoit so mucb as looliing uis New
t ork packet. Alor.e in Liverpool-and it's no place for a blind cbild, sir, to, say
*nothing of one that's got eyes-I fonnd ber amusing herself prety much as yen
s *fe bier tnow, with bits of ch;ps, at the corner of a tship yard 1 lJnw the crea-
ture bad lived, I can't say. l'il believe after this, ahipmate, tbere's a God in
the sky, wbo, as she says, keepB watch ever children; if He doI over us grown
up) sinners? It seema she had neyer wanted- for a birth uer a mem. 'I1 want
to go in New York;' she would say te, every stranger who, spoke to ber. 1
couldu't have left the little tbing-hut 1 don't knQw where I'm taking ber. If
I can't anchor ber safely, l'Il keep ber for firat mate of the Dowaa; hey, sea-
bird VI

"6What could you do with her in that terrible stolm off' Cape Clea*rl I sbud.
der te, recollect that night 1"

Il Weil, sir, while yeu were lying flat on yeur back and the rest of us weïe
- rraing, bauling and pulling hither and thither, werking for dear lie against the

wincls and waves, the pretty creature was rolling about the clabin floor, clapping
ber bands as tboogb 8be werc in an apple-tree swing, and found it capital fun !
'When 1 tunibled dowis te, my locker for flve minutes' Trest, 1 found ber on ber
knees in ber little nigbt-wrap, saying ' Our Father,' and 1 feit sure ne storin
wvuld sink the éhip with BS.R on it !"'

Poor mother of Mittie ! howhler heart was wrung at %eriding her blind,1.rust-
ing child. frein ber arms 1 But her brother in America had written, telling her
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that hie would provido for Mittie-poor eightless Mittie, who could learn littie ln
that uncivilized land. So, with many tears and prayers, that mieeibnary mother
had packed her Mittie'as erail trunic and placed ber in the care of a friend-tbe
English lady before mentioned-to be transported to our country. What but a
mother's prayer guarded the hielpless darling in her lonely wanderings 1

On arriving at Newv York, Captain 1- and Mr. 1.- made inquiry every-
iwbere for Mr. Wythe. Directories were searched, streets ransricked and ques-
tions repested hundreds of times, to no purpose. No relative of the poor blind
mitte could be found.

"iLeave her with me, captain," said Mr. 1,- I arn soon to return to
London, but before sailing 1 will place her in an Asylum for the blind, and see
that she le comfortably cared for."

Instead, however, of placing Mitti3 ini the State Asylum of New York, her
friend took her to a southera city, whinre he liad business connections., and left
hier in one of thoee beautirul retreats which nature and art bave combined to
adorn for those whose eyes tell not night frore day, nor beauty front deformity.

Kind voices weleomned the littie etranger, but they were Voices ebe had neyer
heard, iior hoped to heur. . For the first time since she enbbed good-by on hêr
niother's lap, her hope and faith faltered. She feltshe was alone in the world, and
she sought out a corner to cry. f-lad the superintenient particularly interested
himrieof in the child, ho would have found out her history, and probably have
eought some communication with ber parents. But setting down ber name as
a charity scholar, he forgot that she was flot an orphan.

And Mr. L-? Hie sympathies had been strongty enlisted, and ho really
intended to find ent the mystery. But hoe %vas a man of the world and immersed
in its busy careg. Having placed a sun of money for lier use in the bande
of the director, with permission to apply to him in any other emergency, ho re-
turned to hie Englisb home-and only rememnbered the bliad cbild of the voyage
et moments wben bis own laughing Carnie clirnhed into bis lap.

One among a hundred children ; Mittie was well educated la ail thet the
blind can learn. She wvas taught how to read the Bible, froin whicb ber mctb.
or had rend to hier, by passing bier small fingers over curiously raised letterd.
She learned to sew, to braid, and to wvrite, strange thoughts that young head
usedl to frame, for that unsteady hand to jot-down inaits crooked wvanderingover
the paper. She learned to.siag the sweet hymne of ber schoolmates and to
toueli for herself the keys. of thepi~ano, whose melodies..had, almost miade ber
fancy herself la- Heavea, oaly tbat she had been told in fleaven she should sce
hkle other children ! Sometimes, la her dreams, she «vould find herseif On a
soft couch with strangè perfumes and soun-ds about ber, and would feel warm
tours dropping, one by one, on her forehead, while a dear armn pressed ber
closely.

"Mother! dear mother !" Mittie would cry, and awrake-to find no mother.
Years had passed-when again a ship was nearing. ibé foreet of mafts in -New

York barbon. On the deck set a paie lady in deep mnourning, with traces of
teans upobhber cheeks. Hercebldren clung about her, with wonder in their
faces,

"iOh, beautifui Amnerica ! the America you bave so often told us about," cried
a sweet voiced girl of twelve. ilMamata, does it look as, it did %when you ivent
away V"

ciMamme, did you live la any of those great bouses 1"
* Mamma 1 alenty Pagodas here ?" cbimed la the youngest boy, whose eyes

bad taken in the numerous church spires. Ali spoke nt once, but the motjwr
annueed neither. Her heart was too, fûIL She bad gone froni that fiboe a



happy bride, and hopefil ; ohe was returning, a wdow, broken in health al)d
spiriîq, ta place ber children with ber relaive.t, and then, as éhe belioved, to lav
ber bouer; in the tomb of ber kindred. One hope only mode her bocart bou»ý
a nil her psole cheek grow paler, as she looked on that shore of bier nativity, for
the firdt lime in twenty y-ears.

"6Oli, God 1 coutld 1 see ai my childrerî before 1 die!" sho faltcred.
1 pass over tre scene of her landing,.and welcorning ta the bouse of ber bro.

ther. 1 wiII not top to tell you how many wonders the Inda borai children
fa>unu ini Asnerican) city oui5tois and sights ; for 1 must haston to the endl of My
%tory.

"Il is imposisible, siiter,' said ber brother ta the pole lady, one mornrng, in
answer t :-orne expression, 66the chilil could neyer have reacheil thit country,
We neyer, as ynu kî'aw, have traced lber fartber than Englanil, andl if she had
been brotight here, she cou'd mot have failed tci fiiêd me or 1 ber."

Thte %vidoiw sighied. " Goul'a will be done 1" she murmureil. "ifBut it is bard
to feel that My I*ttho heliless innocent-my eldest borin-wai sent from me to
perir)» alone. Often 1 fiéel at4 if ir could mot be-as if she were yoî alive, and 1
elinulil finil ber ntisme rley.'

Provid.entialir, aï it proved, the mother was led ta tiearch the catalogueaopf
vorious institutions for the blind ; long in vain. At length she obtained a cir.
calation from a distant city, and glanceil over it indifforernly, so ollen bad s1m
bzen tli2trui)jifltCid. lier heart sprung to lier lips as ah4e oa% the nane Il Miue
W. larniilton.",

IlBrother,"l she gespeil, extending the paper ho hima.
He looked and shook his heal. "I1 amn afroid you are expecting ioc mucb,

my poor iier. Mgtilda was your darling's naome, andl then how should site
siray ta (hat corner of the United States 1"

But the rnother's hope was stronger thon ber fears. She scarcely ate or slept,
weak thosigh she was, until ahi, restcbed trhe southern city whose naine the caa.
logue had borne.

"Hamilton ? yes, we have one pupil by that narne,") replied the blanil super.
inientieni, in answ.er to ber firat question of trembling eagerneas. '< But she if
en orphnn, madam."'

"6Are you sure, sir. Oh, 1 mnust see ber nt once Il"
She followed hitn to the cloor cf a large rocin, where fily girl8 sac huied

with their bookt# and needlework. The buz of conversation died, as they heard
the eound of strange fuotsepu-ancl a hundred sightless eyes %Nere turned to.
ward the door.

Near a table, on w.hich lay a bunch of dalicate straw iâhients, sat Mittie
liarilton. She bcd been braiding a bonnet, but bier fingers had ceased their
ivork, anil buried in a sort of reverie, she wvas the only one who did not notice
the entrance of a stranger.

IlWati there any dietinguishing feature, by whieh you would recognize your
datighier, mv dear madam?'l asked the gentleman.

î le moîber's eyes wandered over the groip, as thotugh she dreaded the cor.
firmation of her fears to lose her last hope.

"Show me that child of wboni you spoke," she faltered.
"Mta Haamilo"-but ho stopped, for, at the Iady's first wvord, Mittie hiad

spritng from ber position, and throwing back the curI8 froni her face, turned
wildly frorn side Io side.

If.Who iài tbat 1" she cried, with outstretcbed arms. "1That voice, speak
ogait» ?)

4Mittie, =y c/id!" cried Mrs. Hailîtoni, springing ta lier side, and1 lintiog
overpowered, upou bier knee3.
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"Mother, oh mother !"-and Mittie félu in the airms thai had cradled. boa..ý
in infancy.

TAat was a moment neyeïr to beforgotten!
Uncle Wythe Hlarris, (for the mistake which had clouded sa manlr years of'

tile lifetimo of mother and child, was that of Mittie in subit iluting-ch ild ifiat
4he wnas-the inst came of ber uncle for the> lait) foutnd a plt>asant cottage
on the banks of the Hudson for bit; sister and ber now happy f'amily.-Wh-at
a loving welcomne the dear girls and boys, wbotn Reav'en btd blesqed wviti
the powver of secing tbeir uister, gave te tbe wandt>red Mittio ! f she
eomnforted her mother's heart, making ber forget her great hereavemet-
oeaiking ber even forget te sorrow that ghe bad a. blind chi!d, ini ber . joy nt
leeling that she had another living darling !

The sunsbine of Mlitie's girlbood came back ta ber spirit. The dear blind
girl 'va3 the je>' of tho bouse. How~ could any body cherish a feseling nfdis.
content or peevisbness9, when that glad voice was pouning out its sangs of thank.
fulness from morning until uigbt! Oh, dear blind Nlittie, neyer moro-.hnppy
spirit that $ho was-mourned that God bad not given ber eyes to see. -Ho
hagiven me back my mother,>'she on-ce said, " and thezze precieus brothers
and sister, and Ho will let me see them ail in Heaven P'

The Bible Nakera of Einieo.
You have altheard of the beautiful

jaland of Tahaiti, and its ne !ess beau-
tiftal neiglibour, the small' island of
Eirnco. Seven and sixty years ago the
first inisonaries to the South Seats
landed on Tahiti, and for fifteen yeari
worked hard and prayed mucb ere the
blessing came, an>d the gospel triumph.
e(l. Then, however, great good was
done. Many confesseci theniselves
believers in Jesus. Idolatry lost its
power, and a greatlongia:g for more of,
gospel trut> was feit. It now became
neePsary ta give the peo'ple the Bible
in their own language, and a Printing
press-the first in the South Seas-
wvas 6et up at Eimeo. The curiesi£y
thus awakened was very great. Such
a thing as a machine te inake books
%vae quite unknown, and'!eeple flock-
ed frorn far and wide te see 1£. The
king went every day into the office
and watchcd the t;etitig up of the types,
and the working off of the slaeets.
Thae chief-.4 begged te be allowed te do
the tiame, while the people thronged
the doors and windows, and ever>'
place through which they cc'uld get a
PeP at wbat was going on, Multitudes
came feouin every di-ttrict of Eimeo,
and from ail tlue neighbouringislands.
For iteveral weeks the place where

the printisîg was carried on was Uie a
publie fair. The leachl wats litied
witb canoce frein dicitant ports. The
bouïes werc tillcd willi visitors. Tie
fields were covered wvith lents soet i
by-those who cotild flot get a locfgitig
in the town. And the sehool-roei
arà the chapel, though capable of seat.
îng 600 persons, were too snail for
the numbers that pressed into tlaem,
waiting for u0ome chance of gettitig a
peep at the wonderful machine.

î%Il the parties were eager t1> carry
back with them sonie copies of "the
book," and the usuat question they
aéked. when landîng 'vas, I Whr len will
the books be :eady ?"

The first cepy that was finished
was presented te the king, wliose
joy, on his " etting it, kneiw nn
bounde. The queeni and the chief'i
were nextsupplied, but bore the mnis-
sionaries were raearly brougbt to a
stand for want of proper materials
for bindirug. Their stock of aili-
boardi was ioon done, and their lea-
ther speedily exhau8ted. The people,
bowever, soon found a sub-tilute for
the irsi, by beating pieceit of bark-ctoth
together, tili iliey forined a g<)od firn
board ; or cutting very thin pïjeces of
wood. of the size required te muake thse
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backs. To gef. the necessary quanti. mnorning broke. There the mission.
ty of leather, the iss&-ionaries taught ary found theni ini the niorning, and
the peop;s holv to tan skitis. And seeing their great anxiety, loqt no time
110w li set :0 work to make the leather. inl suppiving to each a cupy, and one
AI! kinds of animais were speedily for a sister, and another for a mother
kitled for their ekini§; and oid dogs, of o5)e of themn. Each wvrapped his
shaggy goati;, wild kittens, every crea. book in a piece of white bark-ctoth,
ture in short that could be spared, wua put it inta his bouom, bid the mission-
thus.robbed of itsjacket to tind covers ary Ilgood bye," and without eating
for the word of God. The printing, or drinking, hautened to the boat,
office was almost like a tan-yard ; and hoisted the sait, and steered away full
ut§ you passed tiroughi tho village, ai- of joy towards home.
most every but had -a skia of some Young reader, does rivt this great
sort etretched .on a board, and drying eagerness of the poor South Se,.. istand-
in the suni. So-great was thse eager- ers put many in this land of Bibles- to
ness of the people for the books, tisat, the btusb ? Oh 1 lt us foilow their deep
binders enougix could flot be procured, interestin God'é book) andas it abounda
tilt every chie£ sent one or more mon in our dwetlings, let us neyer ho con-
to0 iearn the art, and help to supply denined for our negleet and carottas.
the wants. Most cheering was it to ness respecting it.
the missionaries to see the people thus
emptoyed ; and though the season, WOloflil3g of SpringlIn China.
was one of great toil, it was alsio one The Bible telts us that ail God's works
of great enjoyment. For many weeks jpraise him. Tlsey show how wise he
and nionthsithis eagerness lasted, and is in his courislSOs, and how wonderfal
the desnand was so great, that thirty or in bis doings. flore wve may see bis
forty canoes were often seen in the bay, greatness, there bis goodness, every.
,wiing five or six week,3 for their sup- wvhere bis giory. Most true is it that
ply. Each canoe would generaily Il the invisible Lhings of him from the
bring eight or ten persons, and iliese creation of the wvorid are cleariy seen,
would hand to the missionaries a large being understood by the things that
roll of plantain leaves, eacli of whic b are made, çven his eternal powver and!
had an ordor on it for one or more co- Godhead." Now this is the case in
pies froni people that could not corne. every part of creation, and through

One evening about sun-set, a canoe 1every period of time. But perhaps at
avrived from, Tahiti witts five mon to no seasonà are there se many objects
purchase Bibles. Tbe moment thoy calculated.to carry home througb dhs
landed tbey hastened te the issiena- oye, to the understanding and heart,
ries' dwelting, and asked for"I the word the conviction that God is presont, and
of Lue. No copies wero, ready, but1 that ho is working everywhere, as in
they were toid if they wQut d wvait tilt the spring-that pleasant tume tbrough
the fotlowing merning, tlsey sheuld whicl, you have lately. passed. Te
have as many as they needed; and briglit suri, the i)urstil)g leaves, the
were recomtnended te seek a lodgivug early flowers, the tbhtildy-ustered
in a village. But they were afraid to bloom, the gardon, the orchard, the
go away, ieast some other person field, and numerous other objects fuît
might cerne and take the copies they of tifs aund loveliness, speak of Him
were so earnestly waitir._ for. So ga- J whcse providence and presence ais
theringàoome dry coceanut leaves for a thus se plainly declared.
bed, and wrapping themseives in their jBut bow is it that you see God in
bark-cioth.ceak9, thsy laY down up- b ia works, and can trace there lis wis-
on the ground ust outfside the mission- dom, power and goodnesa ? It is be.
ary's houýe, and there ilept tilt the Icause you have bis wvord. Withou,



this, you toto would, rnost likely, have Iail rush in upon it. b'at it to pieces,
46hecomne vain iii your imaginatonlq' and scramble fior the bits of brok(en
and"4 havo changcd the-glory of the mud of which. it was -uiado. Tlh i?,st,
incýorrup)ti)le God istu aa imnaga.unade lwho gel a piece think thoinsalvcs very
lik-e to corruptible man, and to birds, 1happy, for they boliev.i that, if it is put
ajnd four-foosed beaste, and creeping, ite the j r where thoy kee~ tht-ir

Thns. nis ha. been doue by the rice, it will make the rice tiweil, and
luoathe o, and by none more than by go &arther than it would hi±v«i gone..
that great nation, the Chinese, about
whom you have lately heard and read Such bas long been, deuur rentder,
iso inuch. nhe report represents and such is sti!l the condition of the
a ecene witnessed in the cities and millions of China ! And the reason of
towns auid villages of China on the it, as we bave said, 18 thejir ignorance
arrivai of spring, and it forms a part of God's blessed word. But the times
Of what is called a festival for wel- of this ignorance are, we hope, swift.
coming that cheerful season. 1 will. ly passing away. Wonderful change.,
brietly descriW&it to you. Ata died s >ou know, are corning upon that
lime every year great pru«erations land. The people that sat in dark-
are made for a grand procession. Tphe nosa are beginning at least to see a
mandarins and government officers great light. From among themnselves
dress themseives in their gayest gar. a multitude have risen up to destroy
ments, and adorn themnselves with aIl the idole. But they are doing more
their badges of honour; bands ofnusic than this. They are reading-yes,
loud and harsh, but pleasini to the ear andI of tbeir own accord, are printîng
of the people, are brought together ; the Bible ! Among the last inteli.
ornamented platforms are prepared, gence which has reached thiscountry
and childreu with wreaths and gar- is the wonderful fact that they are not
lands of fiowers, and carrying difl'erent wvaiting, until we can prepare the mil.
kinde of grain and cotton, are seated lion Testaments for thum, but that
upon theni. These platforma are then they are printing the Sé'riptures for'
raised up and carried by means of tbemselves I It is as strange as il is
polels upoji :ns sboulders. But delightful, that at Nankin, the chief of
what, you may ask, i. ail this for?1 the great army that bas travelled
How is il connected with idolatry 7 tbrough so many provinces and taken
You shaîl hear. There is raised so rnany cities, bas a largo printing
above the heads of the people, the establishment, in wvhich four hundred
image of an ox. This figure is made men are aI work.under his direction,
of mud. If there bas been a great andthatalreadythey haveprintedthe
deal ofwind and rain, it is painted books of Genesis, Exodus, Numnbers,
black and white, but if the %veather and Matîhew ! It is, indeed, in a new
bas been bright and fine, ils colour iBq and noble sense, spring.time now for
yellow or red. China. The winter, we hope, is past,

the main is over and gone, the flowers
This painted ox is set up in a pub. appear on the earth ; the time of the

lic place. But hesides the ox, there singing of birds is camne, and the voice
is another image, also made of clay, oýthe turtle is heard in the land. Let,
but covered ail over with bright gilt. us t heu be active and prayerful, that
This is lethe god of the yea." And the blossom mnay noi be bligbted and
the first thîng doue is bo worship Ibis the expected fruit fail. More muet be
vain idol. When this part of the cer- doue for China, nowv that God is speak.
ernony is over. the people march iug aloud to Christians, and saying,
round the ox, and strike it with sien. "eGo ye up and possessa the .and."-

dem rod3-, and immediately after they JuuvmnzZ .Ttiionary Magazine.
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Iarn a Christain; or Deuonath Bose.

You have often ljeard of the Mià- Denonatla f6r~,î camne to thia tchool ho
Sion Sohools in India, aud somne of you 1was betweeni eoyen and twelve ycars
have kindly helped to collect iioney olci, and 80011 showed himuself a very
for their fnndq. Thec sahîoolî arc quick lad, and diligent at bis atudieg.
doing a great work, and, wvc beliove,' After he liad been there two years, lio
wlIl be a great waian, under G9-i, of begani to talk mucli to his teachers and
âpreading Chriatianity thruughout that comipanionî about Iiis heathen prac.
taud. Above fiftv îhotusand of the tices,a.sd semciid very zealous for tbeni.
yc'uth of India ar- in careful training 11P ofien ment %vith bis father and
in thern, and we cannot. but think that,, miother to) llincloo temples to offer sac-
a@ these grow up well taught lin reli-, r;ficee, and lie rcemed to think their
gious truth, and with their mmiidicn practicei§ %ere quito ri-lit, and the
vinced of tie follie.s of idolatry, that U hristians %vrý;ng. Btt the conver-
che.y will becomne niiostime~ful niien and sation8 of luis teachers inade a deep
womnen in overtfirowing ile crul su-I impression on bis mitd, and ho would
perstitioni and fdihriîî:s %Nlih their'often spcnd a long time talking about
1orefathers practi>t.d. !religion with a Chiri3tian uncle that he

I arn going to tell you a Sîury Or a had, and who took a great interest in
lad in one of tLA-.;e ýichoolti %% iii) hlm and hceld the office of native teach-
latelydeclared hiimself a Chris;tîan. ;iid 'er in thc mission.
who4e hiîtory, I ain sure, will grutly 1. was not, long btefore bis father
uîitc-rot y-iur mitids. His u~~.is saw the încr!eçIc interezt of bu. son
Denouath Bose, lie belongs to t1rno ti Chit a ngd lie at once reâoîv-
4aext tu the Brzthins. Iliz father is to take huaii away froni the scbool.
a shopkeeper, us heatheii, îtnd vi.ry Di.nonath 'vas accordingly sent ianto
s4uchopposed to the ('bristiain reýli- Le, countr-y for a Urne, but bis father
gion. The achool at which D-t-oi!uaîh s'îiit*ig hli in bis shop, hoe was é0011
atumnd* 4~ nt Jutally, anda tz, ýup;)or,,-d brouglit homoe agaiîî and sent back tc"
by thp l3aptist Msiruy Socicty. the inistituition. Denonatli was nom
îThere grê- Many ChIldreil i the scehool, put int the Bible class, and the ex
and ii. L4 doin- i!- 1,v' 00d. Whei nîin Iliere <yen hy the tenchpr.
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together witlî the rending of the Word God at botnc; tliat if hie staid there
of Goit, were intich blessed te him. any longer, hoe would bcesent far away

Ife stili, however, was a heathen, to grne beathen relati.ve, and perbapa
ondt(iattendcdl heathen feasts. At thia put te deatb, and that hoe was there-
tirne, the yearIy swinging festival in fore cornte te live altogether in the
ho)nour of Kalee, and of %iChel youen clool. Tho rni9sionary bardly knew
[have read bc-fore, carne round. D)e- what te do, but told hlmii to go bomne
zîonath wentlto it, but wYO5 s0 disgust- for that day. In two days after lie
,d with the foolish and cruel ceremo- camne bock, saying, I amn nôwcre
i)ies%, that lio rcsolvcd at once te -ive Sir, te remain with yeu." 1,ýxt morn-
tip idolatry and follow Christ. 1le i ng bis f ather camne witli a great crowd
tnow began te pray, rend his Bible of people te get Denouath ioack. They
,Ilore timon ever bet'ore, and givo up lot in hià fatîmer, but not the people.
,ouie of hid hieathen custems. Oume lie cried out, as lie sawvDenonath, 'l'Olt
diay a Bralimin carne jte ]is father'a jDenonath! WJîy have you lefr. nie?
.qliop. It Wstlîc custorn for zealous Corne homne again P" The boy said, Il 1
Ilindoos to muako a lowv boiv to ail> have net fordaken you, but 1 wifth tu
13rahimins, and, with folded honds, to s8erve the truc Ged, an<l you will net
,cry out, Il Pren.am"-a word they uise let mie do it at home. If 1 romain ami
ro exprest; an act ot worship. De- idolater 1 perilh. Do you cone, fathem',
tionath's father ot once did this, but with mie, arnd then %ve shall botb be hap-
1)enonath refutied, saying, IlThat he py." At this the father flew into agreai
coulul mlot wotrship a man, but God passion, and went away in a rage.
otly."~ His father was very angry, By and bv hoe came bock with soe
hut dici no more than reprovo him Brahmius, pretended te wish te reasea
at Ltme tirne. %vith the lad, but really ineaning te

Soon after this the nmisâiomîary nuo- carry lm off by force. After apeak-
ticed L)cnonath at a special service in ing very roughly to hlm, one of themn
Uic chape], and happening te corne asked hlmi, 14How old is this new-
out of the cliapel with hini touched ýfaeglecl religion ?" "1 Eighteen bundred
hwS on the shoulder, and began to and forty.nine years," iaid Denonath..
talk witlî hinm. Deîîonath now told Fl ow is that ?" asked tlie Bralimin,
him that lie wished te be a Christian, 1 why, lmew long have the Engitlh
anid on being askcd why, he answer- jpossessed this country "I' "Net quit.
cd, IlOh, 1 feel 1 amn a great sinner- jan hundred yeari;,"said the lad. IlAnd
that none but the Lord Jesus Christ Ihow long have there been Christians
ean save inc, and tlîat, if 1 de net hîcre ?" "' Ever simîce the first Hindoo
believe in hlm, I must periah." bel>eved the gospel," said Denouîath.r

Tîme missionary now feit much in- I Thcy new talked together whatto do,
terest in Iii'm, told hlm te corne te hM but Denonath stopped theni bysaying,
l'or more instruction, and seon tlîoughit 14 Lt i,% of ne iiman trying te bring mie
lie gaw that Denonatb %vas a truly con. 'back. 1 tell yen plainly, I aun a
verted lad. As seen asý bis relations i CriRtia,î, andwiil neoer turn to 31014

toirnd ail this out, they began te per. again. '

secute him. Hiý, father forbade his On thiti they tried to drag hlmi eut,
geing te chapel ; thc neighbors threat- 1but ' he missioriary would not, let thewl
eied te beat hlm, and bis relations de. i -so tlmey wcnt away very mngry, and
cLired they would send hlm far away gave up Denonath as lest.
into the country. Poor Denanath ,Since thon he hag been 11apti,3ed,
vas îo 11%Vii great trouble, but re- and) whcn the mnissionary wrote, was

-solved te do what iras right. Se, one giJng On verY well. Let us ail pray
Monday mormîingt hie came te the miis-! that God will still keep hlm frein de-
q.-ontmry, told hirm he could not serve uyin g Christ, and turei the iearts of
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his heathen relations ta hiinself. _Youi Jerusalemr stood of old, but it belongg
isee, dear children, how bard it is ta ta the Mohiarmedans, about whom.
confeàis Christ iii a heathen land.- Oh lf 1 told you in a former number ; and on
bleus God, that hie lias caet yotur lot on the spot where the temple stoodl, there
happy Britishi ground! is a place of wersliip, c.aled a mas3que,

but it is belonging te the tiame people,
and noJewv can enter itsgate. Throsigh-
out the land darktness anîd ignorance
prevail. The Mohammedain religion

~ s is the cause, and there are fewv Chris-
tians scattered up and down. At

ÏIÉ Y, Jeruisalemn there is a Christian chtirch,
and several Missionaries, and in differ.

euit parts of the country good mnen are
i abouring for- Christ. 1 hope you pray
and labour for the Jews.

In TuRKiEY in Asia there is a mix-
ture of Molhammedanism, and the re-
ligion of the Grc.k Church. Tartary
Persia, Affghanibtan, and Arabia, are

Asia. properly Mohammedan countries, and
it is here where the greatest numbera

0f all quarters of the world there! of tisi seet are found. You know
iu Pone more interesting or inp'atthat Mahomet, their founder, Jived in
-i reference ta Missionary work than Arabia, and tbere began his work. It
Asia. It is the Iargest of al,-it bas was in a cave there where hie pretend-
the most people on it,-and it is the ed ta have bail ttraoge visions, -and at
mo&t open for aur labours, 1 arn go-;' a city there, called Njecra, where h.
ing to tell you 5omething about it, and was at last buried. His tomb is visit-
bave accordiogly gat you, a littie map, ed by fhoutands every year, who, go
10 which you must refer as 1 go on. ou a pilgrirnage ta it, and think it a

Look at that part of the map at the. work of grceit neiet.
ieft hand side, %where you see the lettez That narrow sea. upon the left of
P. These is Palestine, the country of Arabia is the lied Sea, and at the top,
which you rend sa much ini the Bible, near that point, the Israelites crossed
where Abrahamu sojourned, and Isaac: wvhen goirîg eut of Egypt. It was in
and Jacob dwelt, and where their ashes !the deberts of Arabia also that they
re.t. No country is like ta that for' waridered for forty years, and near the
Intereat, for there God's vaït plans for is-outil of it also where they received
aur 8alvation %vere acted out. It ias! the law. The inhabitants of Arabia
there that God in hurnan flesh, Je-5us; are called ARABS. They gerierally
aur Saviaur, walk-ed about, and preach- live in lents, and many aof thern are
ed, and wrouight miracles, and at last very rici in the possession af large
offiered up the atonement af aur sins. herds of cattie, and troopi of beautiful
Froia thence you knaw the Gosael herses. It is amongst their deserts
first went out ta aIl the nations, a'nd thlat the carnel is reared, and where,
where Jerusalern and the temple stood the ostnicli liv.es. I kpo i oflno Mis-
of old in ail their glory. jsionary efforts amangz-t the A rabs, un-

But Palestine hias seen great changes; h-ss ;t be now and then when soma
since then. The Gospel the Jews Christian traveller iray chance to visit
despised hias been taken away. The thein.
temple and the holy city are now no Look ta the east of Arabia, and there
more. There is a city now buiît where is INIDu., a large and idolatrous land.
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Vou often hear of India and itg cruel-
tieo, and of ail landis there iq ane
where more cruelties are committeti.
Here are 133 millions of idolaters, serv-
ing no fewer than 330 millions of gods.
It is on the north of this country where
the river Ganges flows. It is w~or-
shipped by the Hinidoos, who fancy
tlat if they cari batbe in it, they w~ill
wvash aNway their sins, or if they can
die with their feet in it, they ivill go
bright andi glorious to heaven. Great
niumbers of pilgrims visit it every
year.

On the weitern coast of india is the
temple cf Juggernaut, about whicb
your friends can tell you. Once every
year thousantis of people go up there
te worship. A great car is drsgged
eut, ia which the idol rides, anti the
poor infatuated people often throw
themselves beneath its wheels, andi are
crusheti te death. The whole plain
round the temple is covered wvit!î the
whitened bones of the .idol's victims.
To the south of this is a part of the
country where a people live who are
called the Devil wvorshippers They
have temples te his honor, anti offer
te him mianv sacrifices. There are
several Missionaries la India, but very
few in comparison te the wants of the
people. To the north of Indla is
THIiBET. There they worship what
they cati the Graud Lama. He is a
human being, but receives the same
worship as a god. He is said tu be
possessed cf everlasting y outh, andi sits
uipea a sert of throz3e :In a temple de-
dicated zo hlm, and te which thîe peo-
ple are admitted. H-e lias vast num-
bers cf priests, wvlo delude the people
sadly. He does appear always te be
Young, but the way it is managed is
this: wvhenever one lama gets tee old,
lie is removeti by the priests, anti
another set up ia his place. Iii this
way they have Liept up a succession
fer some hundretiyearzi. Very little,
if anything, is being tione for the
beathen there.

To the nortli again of this is Cax.
çnsrS TARTAHY, andi stili further,

ASIATIC RUSSIA an<l SiBgRiA. ln
the@e a mixture of stuperstition exista.
Tiiere are Buddhists, members of the
Greek Churcl, Mohammedans, and
followers of Confuscius, a chinesa
philosopher. There have been Pro-
testant and Catholie missions la ail
these parts, but the former are at pre-
sent stoppeti.

Look now for CHINA- Ia that
country is te be found just one haif of
the heathen world, above 300,000,000
cf people. They aIl speak the same
language, anti are under the same
goverament, se that the Bible printed
in their language, can be circulated
through, andi reati by one hall cf the
heatheu world, D)r. Morison, of whorm
your friends will tell you, translated it
some years ago, anti we are new full of
hope that ere long it will be inade
known te ail the people.

Hitherto China has been closed
against ut§, but owing te favourable
openings arising from the late war, we
have now part access te it. A fiaw
Missionaries are placed in the posi-
tions allowed te them, anti a large
'number cf tracts have been sprcad
amongst the peoplé. The peeple ln
religion may be divided into three
classes :-There are those that follew
the State religion, which le that taught
by Confuscius, a philosopher who lived
in China about the same time as
Jereiuiah liveti in Pzlestine. In their
religion therp are inumerable gods ac-
knowledged, anti many sacrifices offer-
ed. Then there is the l3uddhist religion
which is like that la Thibet ; anti then
the Taouists, another class cf super-
stitieus idolaters.

The Roman Catholics had Mission-
aries hiere sonie liundred years ago,
but they tire now forbidden the coun-
try. In consequence of the strict laws
shutting out, Europeans andi Christians,
the Protestants have neyer been able
te, get a footing in the heart cf this
great empire:- but now the way is
open, anti we are doing ail we eau.
South cf Chbina are BuRHiAM-ý and SiAmr,
and other countries, ail interestiDg,
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but aIl lîeathen; and then stili fur. one or two facts whichi were stated by
ther soutb, the East Inidian IdIindîs the speakers will be rend with pleaàtire.
Arnongqt these severailN1issionaviesý In the Course o1ç an admirable ad.
labour, most of' tieni froin America. 1drcss, the 11ev. N. NM'Leod,of Glaegow,
You sec frorn this rapid sketch 110-x Mentioned a cireumnstance which 6irst
clark and ignorant ai Asia ii led hlmi to think seriously about Mis-

sions to the hieathen. He hacl been
The May Meetings. ,reading a book wii containcd some

.. iten f .4nn iverouri y f the Lgtndoit ý'tts! things against the great and good work
sionary Saciely. iwlîichli as been done in the South Sea

à1ay is a favourite u'ontlî withi mobt Islatid.-, and whiehi ratherdisturbed and
people-young ýai old. [ti briglit staggered him. At that, time hie bap.
illw, clear sky, and fal f1wer:l, its! pened to iiieet a ship captain wlîo had
green hedges, breci.y tuplîuîds. oprkts.v voyaged to tho,ýe i4n.Tliey were
fmeadows, busy liusbaiudmiI iti ilIu r. totalcatrangerà to one another; but
muring streanilets iprlnu the sil, wvithout telling hirn who he was, or hie
and *ts leafy %woods vocal with thé, reason foir askiuig the question, Mr.
inusic Of MauY b)irds,; ifiake tliis thei M'Leod said to the captain, Il Do you
uiost cheerful nitotitli ol tli 'ear. B1ut ithink thar Missions have donc any
this cheerfulnt-e. iï tiot fûît, Ouly ani.bt, gcod in thie South Seas-?" The sailor
country scenes3. Those also wlîo diveil Ilooked at hihn and said, li1 cannot tell
in towns enjoy P, alud nonie perliapsi whiat you L-uow about Msinbut I
more than theý inhilbiarts of London.! m ii mention a fact." He then stated
But among8t flieae tixere are i.-ot a, few that last ,ear lit, was wreckcd on one
who find in tiii&x, iioith sù ne pleasures (if those iý>kands; -nd ai he kncw at the
which, are ail tl.eizr oivn ;for it iti thec: tiaie, that, eicght vears before, an

timeoftoscMay eetngsof hl Ainerican whale-4hilp had been ship-
vou have so often hieard, and abouit wreckui lit the saine place, and that
oue of whicli 1 %WiIi uow g9i *e you a the crew of that ship had heen mur.
short account. Thig mleeýtilig the.dered lw 'the tiatives, hie cxpected
Sixtieth Antiiver:iarv of the Lonidon nothing'tor himself, but cither ta be
MNidsionary Society, It has just becîî dirowned or ta be dcstroycd by the
held. And truly a good and pîcasaInt! s,-aaes. It %vas clark wlheu his ship
meeting it %vaà. Verv early in the:%Vazi driven upion the rocks, and you
inorning of' the il tih of Mlay hundreds mnay faîxcv w!îat the captain and the
cf people, and ainongst thein niany oU tsaliorcs fe.it through tliat disinai ffigbt
the young, miglit have been seen lias- jfor they believed that when the morn-
tening on their way with quick âteps: ing dawuied, andi the islanders saw
and smiling faces towards Exeter Hl!, themn, they wouicl be iteizcd and kilied.
avd before 10 o'clook, when the mneet-! As soon as the day broke, a number of
ing began, the great roomi was everv- cauioes %vere seen pdhn oad h
where crowded. It u a,, iery beatitîi ihip. Noiw, no doubt, he believed
to see tio mauy people brouglht toget hier. that the hour of' bis death had corne.
ïo early to hear %'hîat God had been. But Mien the natives reached the shilp,
doing in heathien landi, anti to lielp iii the captain wvas astoiiished to -Cee them
*ending the gospel to tverv1 dirk - ciotheil lia English cloth, and stilI more
s ien under hieavenl. se~, to hear soma of tlieni speak in the

We should W&k to tel' oar readtcrs Euglisli language. lnztead of being
.il! about this ini-eirg. for dt ua ne iutirdcred, h,- qnd his crs>w werc ticat-
of the best ever field , aud %we ktov cd wit f kîndness, andl> in that very
,hcy v ould havi. thotifght s0 If thev island," hie addcd, Il 1 heard the gospel
had been there. But alrhloughi çe eau- on the Sabbath-day and sat dowvn at
flot give the spece. we are sure tilat the comimuilion-table. and s;ang the
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saine psalmu that 1 seang iri Scotland 2' day'e, ease duritig theae three yeare, and
And then the captain said to the young' that llit pain %ça% often very great in-
man wIo had, put the question te hirn, deed. '.\r. M. looked upon him withl
dét do net know wlîat you tliink of MNi8. kindness aud wonder. IHe knew %vhat
sion@, but 1 know what 1 tli-'nk of lie liad cndured, and Nvas eturprised
thein." te lmid lîew meek, and quiet, and even

NMr. M'Leod algo said sonie v'ery happy ho hiad been. But whbcn hc
uîeful thing'f abolit the Power wlîich all fourid lie twas SO e 'rs ieak that bce
people have in thein for doing good, could net iove, and lie %vas 816o ver'
and which is sonietinae8 brought out in near bis end, for îhat $ame niight ho
a very surprisiîig way. In proof of~ ient te heaven. Atrdrawing near
this, he mentioned the case of a min- to the dying boy, M1r. M. spoke kindlv
ister ha a village iu Gerinany, ivho to hlim about bis owi) sufferings, and
teaches and trains poor children to e h is gracions Saviour, \vhen the poor
uSeful, and under whose guidance, a Jboy breathed into bis car these blessed
foiv mornths age, ene of thoqe wîiomn ivords, "llaii .strong inz fim." " Thce
he had taught built a ship for thein- %vords, added NIr MI., " were f'ew, and
§elves, and ln that bhip have gene off uttcrrd feebly; tbey irere the iwords of a
te Africa. A nd noe eue of our readers; feeble child, in a paor home, where the
can tell Liow much geed hle may dt9 only orrianient wai that of a uneek, and
utit lie tries, quiet, and affectionate mother ; but

Mvr. %M'Leod inetit-4oted anotier' these vvords seemed ta lift the burden
iuct wbich, shows how reidily people jfî'ora the very beart: thaey Qeemed to
give their iîîeuey te a good cee inake the %i'urld more beautiful than it
when their bearts are Ja it. .1 littie ever wvaq before; the 'y brouglit home
ivhile ugo, he said, they heid Miisionary to niy hietrt a grentt uud bledsed truLh.'l
Meetings lu Gla-4gow, anti ree or four; Dear reàders, inay you like this dying
weeke after, a strange mari caine into ibol,. be "s8treng iu Hitm ; strong to lab-
bis veistry, and saiti " have hieard of our or te suifer, te live and te due!
your î4issions, and I waný to give you In the course et the meeting the Rev.
aou-eting." Mr N-.azaked wlho he ;vas;; Dr. Archer read a verY eurious adiver.
be saiti,, I amn a sailor. My father tit fluent frein a Chiriese nû%vspaper.
i7as drowiied at sea ; 1 have tio r-nother, It wvas put îatto that paper by a Maker
and f'ew frienis, and amn going te join of idols, whostates that lie biad travelled
the fleet. 1 tbink I should do soaie- andi studied i nuelh, andi ut great ex-
thing for Goti bet'ore I go." H-e then 1pense, te make hinaseif perfect iu the
put down half-a.guinea. 14 Who," art of carving imitations of thse humau
Saiti Mr. X."I would have execteti that; figure, andi other fornmu. Tite foi-

trom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I a alrwtot ret? lowing is a part of this strange aciver-
There i, orie thirig more whieh i. tiseient:-

U'Leod told us, which von will likeý 1 Achemi Tea Cimîchen is new in
le bear. H-e said tliat thîc other day a 1,possession of casts of the most approved
brother Minister who was uriwell, asked j mlodlels, and Elginî marblis; he is reaciy
him te visit a sick chilti, about whorn lie, te execute te order idol-i frein twe1ve
toltýIMr M. some very interesting 1 sings. feet highi, wclil proportioned, doivr te
This boy wvas eleven years olti, ht: hàd the size of a niarmoset mnonkey, or the
been ili fer t'uree years, andi during aIl] nost hideous mnonster that can be con-
this timne he had been e pdtieîît and ceiveti, te inspire awe or reverence fIor
qo pieus, that Mr. M. was deliglited religion. My chargcs are nicderate:
w9th the acceunt of bis sourit and be- for aiu orang-outang, three feet higli,
haviour. He went to his lieuse, andi -00 dollars; ditto -rampant, 800 ; a
%Vhen he caine there, lie learned that sphinx-, 400; a bull %vith huMP aid
the poor little sufferer hati not bad ene horD&, 6,50 ;a bu ffalo, 800 ; a (1og, 2ffl:
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ditto couchant, 150; anti an ass in ai Rarotonga, by ordering a large quan.
braying attitude, 850. The most dutr. 1 ity of te sugar-cane plait, whicll Her
able materials will be used. 0f statu- Majcsty %Nould have miade up in this
ary granite, bras copper, 1 have pro. Country. Perhiaps you %vould be good
vided sufficient to complete orders to enough to inforni me of' the extent to
any extent. Perishable %wood thall %vhicli the manufacture is carried on,
neyer diigrace a deity made by iny so that I inay be able to judge of the
hands. Posterity may sec te objýt quantity whieh 1-er Majesty could ad-
of their father's devotions unsullicd by vantageously order."
the inclemencieà of the seasons, the The meeting, you rnay 1>e sure, ',as
embraces of pious pilgrims, or thi nic plae olaata ur beloved
tears on the solemn prostrations before Queen hiad read " %with very deep fecl-
them. SmaII idols for domestie wor- ings of gratification, t'le aceouat of
ship, or made into portable compass the happy resuits of' the teachinca Or
for pilgrims. The price wvill be pro- C hristianity to these poor i:3land"ers,"
portionate to the size and weight. and also that her Maje6ty had since
,No trust ; ready money!" ordered a quantity ol the plait, and

We can find 8pace for only ore more had r, civp-d froin Mr. Guli a copy of
fact. It was mentioned by the Rey.: the Ra Dtonga Bible. IVill flot our
W. Guli, Nlissionary frotn Rarotonga. readers say"« Amen"' Lo the coneluding
In that island, lie said, the women had sentence of Mr. Gill's speech, -' Long
learned to make a very beautifnil plait live Queen Victoria?"'
from the stalk of the sttgar cane; and
a short ime agyo, Mre. Gi had a bon- 1 Littie Wille taken Home.
net made of thi3 plait, and sent iL to'- It was Loward the close of a fine
Quien Victoria, begging her Ma3jesty 1day, in the last of summrer, that 1 drew
to accept it for the Princes Royal. near the small, retired village of C-,
Mrs. GUIl also wrote a letter to the the home of iny childhood. The su,,
Qucen, describing the state in which shone cheeringly on the green land-
the Rarotonga wotnen 'vere before Iscape around me, and natutre seemcci
Missionaries landed upon their shore,, wrapt in harmoniouts ctillness. The
and the grent change 'vhich, by God*s air was quiet and calm. Tite ibirds3
blessing, they had brought about plaintive cries were heard in the green
amongst theni. A few days after the foliage, which made the sceneirmore
bonnet had been sent, Mr. Gil re- impressive. It wvas an hour for"con-
eeived the following letter fromn the!I te mplation aind thoughits of !'the?F.past.
private Secretary of the Qucen:- As i pensively pas5qed- along, .1 vas not

IlDear Sir,-I have had the honour 1so rry Lo find], at the edge of the grov,-
of laying before Her Majesty the Queen tlhe village chur-ch with iLs quiet gras.
a letter fromn Mrs. Gill, andl the bonnet yard. 1 resolved to enfer, and read
which accompanied your conimunica- the inscriptions on the tombstones, that

ion, on the 130h. The bonnet has lifted their heads of snowv whiteness
been graiousiy accepted by 1-er Mfa- to the gaze of the observeré as~

jet o h rics oa;an1 hog h litl ch r.r gae t

have reccivcd tho commands of the! a fine tveeping-wYillow,., wvhose long
Queen to express the very deep feelings sliin branches hung pensively down.
ofgratification with which Her Majesty I seated myself on the grass by it8
has read the accotnt of the happy re- root, and commenced reading the epi-
suits of the tenchings of Christianitv La phs that %vere chiseled nthe solid
to Lhose poor islanders. -And I arn marble.
forther commanded to state, that lIte Here rested olie. who had borne the
wotild be happy to encourage the in. ills of life tilI silvery hairs crowned hie,
dustry of thoLte poor native %'omeo of aged temples, and, trusting in his Re-
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deetner, passed to bis eternal rest.
7'here ivas anotiier, who bad seen tire
end of eartb's vanities, and departed
to live among the just made perfect.
Betveen tue two was a sinall'cbaste
toinbstone, wvith this simple inscrip-
tion on its face, "4LiTTLE WIrLÎIE." 1
starteil to my feet instantly, aliiîost
overp owered wvitlemotion.

I knew the wbole bistory uf' te lit-
tde one entombed before are. WVilliam
P.-was tbe only child of liis4îor-
tby, devoted parents, w~ho trained him
up in the fear of the Lord,,- and conse-
crated him entirely to hiîs.service. His
mother, especially, was concerned f'or
hie welfarc. Otteti, at Sabbath school,
she would read to him out of bis Tes-
tament, and explain its meaning. Shie
once read those beatîtiful word-; ot
Christ to him :"I Suifer little chilîdren
ta come unto nie, arid forbid themn not
for of such ie tbe kingdom of beavýen,"
wlien bie Iooked up into lier face, and
said, wvith artless innocence, IlDit]
hie niean Willie, too ?" Thus she ini-
stilled loto bis yaurig mind one of-the
vital principles of the Christian relig-
ion.

But Willie wvas one of those children
irliose brows bave the eignet of Hea-
yen upon theni, and wyliose naines airc
alwvayq traced on tombstoncs. The
fell destroyer, consumption, ivas prcv.
ing oni his vitals, and the liecti fever
that glowed on bis saliow face w~as a
plain evidience that his -stay oit eartlî
%vas sbort. e

Lt %vas the Sabbatlî day, and tlîe
playmatesot Willie came te see hlm
die. HIe wa-; lying on his cotîch by
the window, lookirg at thesettingsuin,
which was tbroiving its last lingerirg
rays ever his features. As tlîey ail
stood before hlm, lie thîus addressed
them in hi., own plain language: "'You
know 1 love you ail, and you aIl love nie.
Now love the good Man, and hie will
love yoti. Playmatc, IPm going to
heavea, where Jesus is ; don'tj vou
want to go wliere little Willie goes?"
XVith tearful eyes tîxat bespoke intense
feeling, they ail sobbed, IlYei3." The

litile cvarqclist raised lus eyes to hea-
ver), an(l said, le Praiso the Lord, 0
iy'soul ; for lie bas 'hcard rny pray-

er.
This was ratdier a liard effort ; for

Mis strcngth was nearly gone, and hoe
feul into 'a troubled sleep. But lie soon
awoke ; and, calling to his niother,
said : I Mother, Pmr going home, where
Jesus is. In imy dreames last niglit
1 talked with binm. He said lie loved
me because 1 loved hinm, and hoe would
take me to himself in heaven. Don't
cry so, niother , for Jesus calU, me, and
I must go. Kis8 me before 1 go, and
tell father to kiss mie, too. There,
now using thA~ hyma. your little Willie
loves so well ; won't you, inother 1"
Witlî a tremulous voice she sung that
beautiful hymn,-

"O sing to me of hoanven,"

wbhich was bis favorite. As site sung
tbre fourth stanza,-

"Then to my ravish'd cars
Lict one swcet song be given;

Lut mu3ic charm me lest on earth,
And grcî mie tiret in heaven,"

bis countenance lit up with uneerthly
radiance, bis eye beamed wîth holy
joy, and lhe seemed to reflect the im-
age of bis Saviour. When she con-
cluded, lie said, wlîb a smile, IlThey're
comning, motber; tbey're coining. 1
see the angels withi their harps ; and
1 bear that heavenly music I heard
last ight. Wbat iusic 1 what mnusie
wbatjoy I wbat love ! Saviour,týke-
WiI-lie-h--__"

Calmly and joyf ully, %vith that bliss.
fuIl "borne" on bis lips, lie passed to
tue spirit-land, to eijoy the rapturea
of bliss and music lie loved SO well.

Ys, Willie, tby hledeemer did take
tbee home ; and,'it may be, thou art
binging the riong; thiat Ilcharmed thee
last.,on earili, anud greeted thee flrst in
heaven."* Truly, thy youthfui sun did
se,- st br

1As sesthe morningstr
WVhicii gocs not down behind the darken'd

W eil,
Nor bides-obscurcd among the bempese of the

sky,
Blut moilte away into the light of heaven."
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NMy doar youog reae.or, do you wvi6h Icupying about four hiundred yard,
to be like littlc WXiliel Thoughlie hojavhîg- only a. narrow paceage bn-
tu in beavcn, and you arc oit carth, yet tweon them, suflicient moiroly to di,-
iryou live a.% hc did, you eil be ike tinguish eacb Clump appointe<l tui elleh
birn, and cnjoy ii rocicty forevcr. regiment. Those pilet; woro about
Whenever you hear of nicsl aild seventy foot wide atnd ciglit fbot higb.
beav'en, think of little Willie. Upoii cxaniiniîsg tiieni, 1 could not

persuade znyself that any huinuni he-
The A.naonh of Africa. ing, xvitliout bootts or 'tiloe8. -vould

av A. X. roort, r.(;.«. Ifdct any cirCVMStanCO8:ý aîîrnpî te

la Dahcmny, a considcrable portion ~Pa98 or'r 6o dlttgeron" aL collection of
of the national troope consist of arined the most officiently iried pIantb 1 bad
and disiplined fomalcj. l'bey arc evrâen
kitown as being royal wonion, 8trictly l "'lie Amazont! wvoîn a blue-stri1u'd
and watcbfülly kept rironi any commu- cottoti surtout, iia!ufiLtured b3' the~
Ilication wltb mon, uni, scem to bave niatives, and it pair of trousors fallhîg--
;-cn trained tbrough diicipline and the Ijtust bblow the knee. The cartridgo

ee ;jf co.Oporation. to the accom. fbox Ms girdied arouind the lon8
lih ruent of enterprities trom wvhich "The clruai arîd trumpete soon ail-

iltfs tumnultuous w'arriori of-a native 'ticunced the approach of threc or Cour
army would mbrink. tosn wzn.Tpà)dte

Àa. 'I ae sleen athom, ail welli soldierr, (fernale) made their* appear.pays 9 hae sen her, al Nellanco at about two hundred yards fù'om,
armed, and g1enerally "ne, strong! or in front of, the f1rat pile, whu-ro
Iealthy womeu, and doubtless capable 1 Idarn.I
of endurng anistgu. h e sm e they halted %vith Rhouldoedara.l

Ue mu b he og oeo ugrndrswas given, and a rusti %vas made to-
ase uh icae ast onet, our groudirs wvars the pi le witb speed beyond col)-

doas~ ~~ hi ieok u foo or C eptian, and j kuS tîjaa oue Minute
wvith the aawue quiokucais as they lie he %hole body lid pas.:itd over th,;<
aot trained to amuy particular exorcite i P
but, on receiving the, Word, muade an mtu2ensae Pile, and haci takoîul the SUI)-

Rttak lke apac of ouog, %ithposed lotvi, Eatcl of Lto other- pi!es
atac lio apae ofbouds,~vib was passed with the same rapidity, at

grOat swiiWCs. of course IÎJOY interv'ais of tiventy minutes. Mhon
would be useles.ý agaînst disciliined a person is kcilled in battie, the skia is
troops, if at ail approachung to th e taken from the hiead, and kept a'$ i
«moe numbera. StilI their appear- trophy of valou-. 1 couated soûven
ance is more military thau the gene- hundred scalps pass in hibs inanner.
tality of the mon, a&nd if undertaking The captains of oach cor8 s female)
a. campaign, 1 sbould prefer the fo- {. P
male to the maie Soldiers Qi thisjîný pasuflg, again presented them-
country." iselves before luis majosty, and reoeir-

The iame author thus deticribes e d tue king's approval of their con-
field review of the Amazons, whielî UL
tue witnessed :I was conducted te a
large @pace of broken -,round wvhere i Denation for Irish Schools.
f4urteen days had lben ocoupied ln With great pleasuro %va acknowledge
erccting tbreo imnieii-e prickly piles ~~to ~odlasfrteIs
ofgren busb. Theve threa elumps!
of piles, of a sort of -.trorng brier er School Society, frein 1-A Moaiber of
thora, armed wvitu the moëY danger- îu Eeaise hrc fSolu.
(m@ priles, 'vorc pIRcod in linn, oc-1 Brorupton.


